RII60620

Advanced Diploma of
Civil Construction
STUDY ONLINE

Course Details
Course Code:
RII60620
Duration:
6-12 months
(depending on
experience)
Delivery:
Online + Unlimited
Phone Sessions
Nationally
Recognised:
Yes

Great for Business Owners in Civil Construction, Managers,
Engineers, Environmental, Quality, Safety, Risk…

Is this course for me?
This course is very popular with Superintendents, Managers,
Engineers and those who manage multiple projects or are
responsible for creating the systems – Environmental, Quality,
Safety, Risk…
You will be working individually with your Trainer to create (or
revise if you have already created) the following systems – Risk,
Environmental, Quality, Safety, Civil Construction Plans.
You can then have the choice between Estimating, Leadership and
Management, or Directing Multiple Projects units to complete your
qualification.

Here’s what one of our students thinks...
“I found the Business units of my Advanced Diploma of Civil
Construction have the most significant impact on my life as well as
helping me develop work skills. The RPL process was easy to use.
I would recommend this training to others as it is very informative,
especially for Project Managers.
James O’Brien

Where can this course take you?
Becoming qualified with your Advanced Diploma of Civil Construction is
highly valued within Civil Construction, Mining and Coal Seam Gas industries.
It is also highly valued when applying for tenders, by large companies and
Councils etc.
One of the greatest things with gaining your qualification is being formally
recognised for the years of experience and knowledge you have. Although
this qualification is not new, there have only been a privileged few who have
gained the benefits of having the recognition they deserve by completing
their Advanced Diploma of Civil Construction.
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Phone

Website

Email

Live Chat

1800 998 500

globaltraining.edu.au

enrol@globaltraining.edu.au

gti.edu.au/contact

RII60620 Advanced Diploma of Civil Construction

FEES

CSQ SUBSIDY

Save
$5,150
CSQ SUBSIDY

The full price of this course is $9,972 Click on the following
funding options to find how you can reduce this cost.
Fees | Choose Your Funding Option

Subsidy

Gap Fee

CSQ Funding

If eligibile

Save 51%

$4,822

+45 Subsidy

If over 45yrs old

Save 20%

$7,972

The remaining gap fee of your course can be paid via:
VET Student Loans

Goverment Loan paid off through tax

Payment Plans

Payment Plans Available To Suit Your Budget

Tax Deductions Available

Click Here for a list of available

Study Loans

Study Loans available

Click the FREE FUNDING QUIZ icon on the
right and complete a few questions to find
out which funding option suits you best.

Get Your Postnominal Today!

AdDipCivCon

Units
There are 12 units in this
qualification.
Your units may differ depending
if you have credits, if you are
completing another qualification
also at the same time or if you
have chosen different electives.

RIICWM503D
Prepare civil works cost
estimate
RIICWM504D
Prepare civil works bill of
quantities
RIICWM505D
Prepare civil works schedule
of rates
RIICWM601D
Establish civil constructions
plans
RIIENV601D
Establish and maintain the
environmental management
system
RIIWHS601D
Establish and maintain the
occupational health and safety
management system

FREE FUNDING QUIZ
gti.edu.au/funding-quiz

RIIQUA601E
Establish and maintain a
quality system
RIIRIS601E
Establish and maintain the risk
management system

Risk Free Guarantee
Click Here for details.
(gti.edu.au/riskfree)

BSBSTR601
Manage innovation and
continuous improvement
BSBLDR602
Provide leadership across the
organisation
BSBFIN601
Manage organisational finances

This program is a
Construction Skills
Queensland initiative
+

BSBOPS601
Develop and implement
business plans

NEXT STEPS

1

Choose Funding
Complete our Funding Quiz
OR Call Us on 1800 998 500 to find out
what funding you are eligible for

2

Enrol!
Meet your Completion
Coach and Trainer and get
started on your course.

Call us today on
1800 998 500!

